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,necemit-y of a changé of' heart and lie, to; pei'forsn, cause the death of SMn uilseeu
-convince them cf ikeir need cf the one Mil or organ that performa it, 80o that ini
thing neediful; the beessfity of a death triith wle ail die daily in order. that we may

.1.irto sin, und a new birth unto rigliteous- live.
~esa Aithough this plain but trutbf'ul dis-

*Beside%, vital religion is som-ethiog more coursel of mine has not niuch impaired
4.ha kiuewing the trutb, it is a divine life your thitiking, organg by an over-exercise
.au weiI as a divine knowi«dge. At tais of the brain, 1 trust that 1 bave imtprcssed
mionient von have ail evii affections within one idea upon youin inds, that dust yout
you, wlaicb mui;t be got i of, these bave are and unto dust von shall returo ; that
-,een for years winding thaeir chiains around. thongh young and healy, yen have ail
yon,' hearts, vou can neo more eradîicate an withii you the seeds of dli,,solution, whichi
mndulgeul pass-ion, an habituai sin lu a are ripening with greater or less rapidity
inohieni, a day or a year, than von can for the hitrvest of deatli and the garner of
cure , i a day a dià>ue of the conastitution the grave. Ye8 death, natural and moral,
whielh hms struck its roots and pqisoneus Il 11 inus and around us, and this idolized
fibres into everv organ of life. A man's world 18 wrapped ln ber winding sheet cf
incri aiud social character is not formied fire. " To ber funeral pile this living world
in a dRy or a year and( shall bis prepara- la rapidly borne." And what when viewed
tion <oûr leaven ho the work of a mnoment, in the Jii, bt cf eternity is this a<tc'red. world,
.Are iiot then a 1èw Vears a verv sliart time but aifirge cenietery, ene wiule, dark, wifl-
indeed, to get rid of wbat i8 e'vil aud ac- tvy, charnel bouse, an abode of death.
quire what i- good, a short tine wherein Ail iudeed within IL it net deat.hlike but
te acqulire spi ritual afièctien@, to grow in ail is death ; corruption is painted on everjr
graco and lu the knowIedze of our Lord fiewer, and decay is engraven on hunuan-
and Sav'iour Jesus Christ. ity's fairest aspect. Wîiat people call 11f.

*3. lu conclusion, sny friendtz, aud es- isjulst a continuous funeral proces;sion, weep-
pecitilly m"y Young frieads, 1 beg ùf Voit ing to-day, wep t for to-morrow; to-day
Io set yout bearts on things above, Col.. iii. clesing a brethea'a.eyes, to-morrow a sister
1. 1 pray yon in ýChrist's stead be ye re- clesi ng our own ;the kine cf terrors is ever
,eonciled to God; 1 beseeeh yeu to lay these at our side, bis unsated lance la ever on
thi>gs serioîns ly to beait, weigb vourselves the wing, awaiting the dread fint tb eut the
in the b.4lanes ofithe Gospel. God regards barren iig-tree down. Ail indeed ig1 net
eâch one of ui§ eit berai; gniity eoudemined 1loathsomne te the eye, there is in tch in this
Aimers, or a,, redv'emed, pardoned, justified filien world that is beautiftul, chaute, enobi-
eaiuts. In one cf these twe states we ail inolevating te the Mind iu this t4i-eursed
4ire, and if wu wtre to die this moment, pit of destructiona; there is many a bright
4Ve nt be gaved eterualv or lest eterual- organizatien, miny a forin thlat is not
ly. G,"ace is giory begun; condem nation dleath-Iike. on wbich for a moment mni-
18 sentence paýsl, damnation 18 sentence ity exhibits thefeatntre,; of life and 8em
«eecuted; John iii. 18. te wear an eth&ial expression, ail le not

You are young, yeur hearts are liglit, hideonsuness and dissolution, but ail i8 déadL.
vour spirits buoyant, your bepes are spark- The absence of' ail spiritual lirfe la death;
iug as your eyes are brighit with glowin Roim. viii. 6. But blessed be the Lord if
vi2sions cf future happiness, now you ShlolW sucli are the effecta and wages cf sin, if
svhat tine lias 'loue for you-bow years sin bath reigned unte death, the .ift cf
-Cani mature, a fuw years mnore wiIl show God is eternal life, and graoe reigus through
yen in the glass cf experlenco how they r-igbhteouaness by Jeans Christ cur Lord.
can decay; then perhaps too late voit will It is net for ministers to exereise too
kearu thât aHi l vauity, ail Ibat i; earthly close a serutiny cf individual eharacter, or
itcbanging, fading, dyiug. The iaw or to pasa judgmemt upon their hearers; no1
condition cf ail physicai -ad animal life but it la for Lhetmf, te testify te the. atic*C
la death; wa bal* ail withi-n us the seeda nature of the law by whiçb, Qed .will Judeq
of dentbi. sffein rt of the. human framne them. Tiie oye of the. mieisry woffla
la «er dying. E very thougbt of the mind, exM'iae, la not me organised ms toms -WI
.very egaioà<O the brai%~ elery atirt, w. tbimg but dàb; ot bit we nu#L aM or


